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VOLUME VII. 'No. 6. 
NEW ENGLAND ClWtAcmuzED 
IN POEMS OF ROBERT FROST 
A .. eriwa Poet-Lecturer <m .. 
Co •  _f .. Readia, 
'l'he Poc:t of New Enlland," Robert 
Frost, rudmg from his pom'IS In Taylor 
Hall last Saturday evening, undcr 1M au­
spied of the Rttling and Writhing aub, 
confinned he:fore: the 2udlcnc:t hi. rilh! to 
his title. Fwm "The Birche.." with whIch 
the rudlng opened, to the final encore, Mr. 
Frost', poems port raped New England life 
and intcrprC'tcd Nt¥. England characters. 
l'nhkc the �ms of Siq:frif!d S2ssoon and 
Robtrt );iehols, v.ho tu\( si,"C'n reading, 
at Bryn Mawr In the last two )'�r .. 
Ro�rt Frost's. all wrlUcn before 191� 
showw no influence of the war. 
Contrasling the tenets of modern IIna­
gists such :u Ezra Pound and )'Iin Lowell, 
.... llh his own theories. )'If. Fro�1 said that 
he 5Oug-ht to upreu O\t�r and aho\c the 
image, the psychological tOnt' con \·t)·td by 
the ordinary sptaking voict. I n  this v.'lly 
Mr. FrOM bc_lie\'efi that c1eamels of Image 
and It) Ie arc achie:\'«i. "The lay of mOlt 
so-called Imagists is 10 ghe poems Ihal 
shall con\'ey a clear ima"e \\l1hool much 
anmilon 10 Ihom:;hl or sc.ntiment SLlch a 
line as 'Iislener 10 ne\\ yellow roses' does 
nOI bnng any tnle Imal{t'; il docs nUl J(i\'f� 
one Ihc pleasl1rt' of recognition, which is 
the hasis (or all enjoymenl In arl." The 
condudlllg IinC! of "I r. Frost's poem, "The 
Gum Gatherer," show hi, simplieilY, power 
and ongmality: 
"I told him this is a pleasant life 
To Itt your breast to Ihe bark of Hees 
That all your days arc dim henealh. 
And reachmg up with a little knife 
To loose Ihe ruin and lake it down 
And brmg It to market ",hen you pit:ase." 
or Mr, Frosl's dramatic. poems, "The 
Fear" was easily lhe mosl griPPing Ind 
viyid. gwing with intensity and insight the 
horror of IOmething only half s� in lhe 
darknas of a lonely road. 
"There are IwO kinds of style: the more 
hookish and the less bookiSh. Of nil my 
�ms," Mr. FrOSI remarktd, "1 consider 
'The Coy,' In ''''pple Time' the most book· 
ish." 
"Something Insplre:s the only cow of lale 
To make no more of a wall Ihan OPt" gale, 
And thmk no more of ",all·bUllder, than 
fools. 
Her face is fteded "'Ith pomace and me 
drools 
A Cider syrup. Hninf,! t::lIlle<! (nlll, 
She Korns a pa51ure wllhenng to the rool" 
(Continlled 011 P .. e 2) 
MARKING NO LONOER NUMERICAL 
A t  the last mt'�ting of the faculty il 
was voted 10 gi\·e up the numtriul 1)'5· 
tem of grading adopted in 1902, and to 
return 10 a literal sySlem The notalion 
to be ult'd by the college in fUlure is 
Ihe following: 
H H C-highest credil 
H C-high credit 
C-<redit 
L C-Iow credit 
M-menl 
L V-low merit 
P-passed 
L P-Iow passed 
F-failt'd 
For failed, a numerical Inde win be 
given. 
H.w Pinel Hung In the Chi pel 
An example or Itahan Rennaiuance 
tatlptUrt has ben hURl on the ellt wall 
or 1M chapd.. It is • panel of the 'YP't 
tKhntc:a1Jy known as • tabemaclt. whtdl 
15 tM rac:ade or tbe cupboard whue the 
UtT1ImentaJ bread was krpt TIM: work 
MaTI 1M tarn_lUre" or dw F101'f'0111K 
...  pcor. YIDO da1 PIlI 
o lege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEI\IBER .1, 1920 
ORAL RECORD IHATTERED .V 1121 
Onl)' a ....  n F.1I G.rman Writt.n 
\Vith a failure p('rc('lIlage of ollly 17.5. 
1911 ha .. broktn Ihe rtcord in German 
o�h and y,-r1l1en�, lIlade last year by 
IQ20. l.aIIl year 18r;( of Ihe �tudent 
taking the enminalion f",iled, th(' ben 
previoll. 'ihowlIIg was made by 19Ob, of 
whom Jl.Je;f fai led. 
One high credil i. Ilo�led, 1\\'0 credils, 
se\"cn merits and twenty·three pa,�ts 
The grades are: 
High Credit: J F lex ncr, 
Credit: H Rubel, 8. Warburj.f. 
Mtrit: E, CoPt, H, Hill. E, Kale!!, B. 
Kt'III'Y, F Kn,tren. G Lubin, �t Wie�· 
m,n 
P.�"ed: C. Colman, '20; S Donllold'on. 
M. Ftlle, M. Foot, E. Godwin, H Jame,", 
B. Kelloll"g, D. Lubin. H MacDonald, S. 
Aiarbury, e. M::&le�on, E, Mill!, E. N('w­
ell, N Porler. H. Stone. E, Taylor, M 
Thomp\on. A ,,'e"ton, A Whinier. W. 
\VorCe!'iler, 
Failed: H. Baldwin, C. Hickl('y, F. 
Bilhtein, M Mt:Clennt'n, H 1 Murra)', 
P O .. roff. M. Taylor 
Philade!phia Cricket Club Tripped by 
Varaity in 7-Z Victory 
Forward Line Pa .. lng a Feature 
Trilllnphing o\'er the Philadelphia Crickt't 
aub \\ith a 7·2 \ictory, Varsity .ion Ihe 
Ihird Inatch game of the )'ear lUI Satur· 
da).. The Philadelphia team "'0lS dlsortran· 
ized In Ihe firsl half and pro\·cd unable to 
cope v.;lh Ihe finely Ilmw learn work of the 
Bryn �lawr forwards. hut seult'<! do",'n in 
Ihe iCCOtId period holdmg VarSil)' 10 one 
tally as apinst t",·o v.hith it scored. 
Tilt' Brown learn started ofT .. ·jth a rush, 
sooring a goal in the first few minutes of 
play (rom a long dribhle and shot Ly M, 
Tyler, The ball then passm into Ihe Bryn 
)'fawr lerritory only to be Ihol out by Miss 
Duncan, full· back, to �L Faria al Idl 
\\IOR, v.ho carried It the length of Ihe field. 
passing 10 A, Nicoll (or the second goal. 
After a short scrimmage in the circle, the 
third ftGaI was pushed in by ll. Tyler. fol· 
lowm In quick 5ucttuioo by a clean tally 
from Ihe edlle of Ihe circle Ly M Faries 
and a lonJC dribble and (loaJ by E. Cecil, 
e. Bickley shot Ihe last goal of the half 
from the middle of the circle after a hot 
lnimmaae. Durin(/; tillS half Ihe Phlla· 
de1phia defense was rushed oft" liS fert by 
Ihe de\-er leam work of A Nicoll and ),1. 
Faries on Ihe left side, while M Krtth at 
hal f-bat:k playt'd a Rood game, co\·ering Ihe 
riahl side of the field and passinf,! .. -ell to 
the forward line. 
Play In Second Halt &cnppy 
The It'COnd half opened wilh a goal for 
Philadelphia by "fiss Norris, right wln!t". 
after a sPttdy drihhlt' the length of the 
field. Thm foUo .. 'ed a Ptriod of Knpping 
during v.hlch neither .ide could lain an 
adnntage. ending in a goal by Miu Grant 
after a long dribhle by �hu �orri. , After 
a sharp scnmma.IJe In the circJt, A Xicoll 
kored Ihe final RGaI of the game fM Bry'n 
"Ia ... r, bringing the t.,tal leort' 10 7 talllH 
as again.t 2 for PhiJadelphlL The ddenK 
proved 10 be the IIrongest point of the 
Philadelphia tum, l\ hilt': the leam work of 
Ihe forward line ",-al the most ptetacular 
fealure or tM: Bryn �Ia""r team. unc-.up 
PlttLAD!.L.PHIA BaY!'l IU"'_ 
Mw. N..-rU" ..... ..... W .......  E. Corcil, '2t-
M .... MNorir • •••• " . "I .••• , •• M Tyhf", '12·' 
M .. Gt-aJt... .. .. . .. . c. . . . . .. C. aidt",., 7'-
M.-. en.,· ., .. 1..1 _ .• __ A. Nw:.&. ·U·· 
M_ � ... . LW .M. r.,w., '24· 
.... V"u.e.. • _ H • M � '"U 
iii. �_f" . .... C.R . V C_. ')J 
111_ � , ._ • ••• , L" •.. F au.. '21 
...... , ... 1..'. . E. 0... •• '"U 
v .... H .... , ••. , •• ,L'. W. 0.. ... c. ..... 
.... s. ..... . •••. C... . G. .... '"U 
"SeMbI__ .. l'IIm.. .., .. fw \' rw.. '2.1. 
TELL OF TAGORE'S PERSONALITY 
Artlcl" DMCribe Colorful Car.er 
"lbhmdramllh TI�ore IS Ih(' first alnong 
our 531I1IS ,,-ho h.a .. nUl rdll�1 10 Il\ e hut 
has spoken (lUI of hfe ilsclf." qU(II�' \\ II­
Ilam DUIIt'r Yeal� trum a l1enszah doctor 
III hi!! preface tu Ta'fure', "Gilanjali." 
Tagore Will slX'al. ht're on a hte"'rf lull­
jed on Frid::&y. No\·e:mber Ilth, under the 
allspices of Ihe Fn�lis.h Llub. 
Characteristics of Tagorc are deSCribed 
in a renew of hioaraphles 111  a number of 
Ihe Natl(J" for 1915. "The Impru!olons ",e 
derhc," reads the review, "IS of a per· 
sonalll)" of rich charm and great acmily. 
Tagore'. \·aned career as mana�c:r of his 
father's country estate. poet. mUSIc-ian, 
essayist, dramallSt, no\ehst, educator, na· 
Ilon:.1 leader and finally as educator, &tems 
to liS 100 prolific:. and ener)lellC to be lruly 
oriental �toreo\'er, quotalion� from hiS 
leiter::. pro\·e him a L:� ohJer\er and 
thlllker, .. ·lIb decided opinion on such 
tCllnlintK'll Oft p •• e 2) 
New Song Addt Impreui,ene .. b 
Lantern Night Cerem",y 
New Greek Song a Succee. 
Rlue lanlern� emll(l!l!>w loy Chlncse char· 
llotltf" ",ere pre�('1Iled to the Freshmen I>y 
the Snphomor" last Friday ni)lht in the 
cloister!> at thl' annual celehralion of Lan­
tern Night. 
O"lnl: to a Sirong west wllld, tbe $ophir 
more�' linf,ling could not be heard unlil 
Ihe)- mlered Ihe doi .. len, :and Iht're \U" 
a 1''"11 Silence \\ h.le the Frefohmen, after 
their c-ntrance, \\alled (or Ihe Sophomora 
to \\alL frum Pemllroke ,\r(h. t9ZJ walked 
the entire lenRlh of the doisters under the 
arch. approaching the fountain by lhe 
center ilcps, v.hile 1924 used Ihe side steps. 
The Sophomores, on the \\ hole, sang 
helter than the Freshmen. Their rendering 
of "Pal1:t� \thene" ",as \\ell modul:tted and 
Irue, thoUl!:h ralher "lower than usual, 
Ounng the finl HNit': one line wa� almosl 
a ",hole n(lle hehind Ihe other, but ¥ohm 
tht)· nlet III the cenler, perfec:t lime was 
L:ept; a complete pause OIl Ihe end of e:ach 
line marl.ed the rh),thm. 
Con�idtrinK Ihe extreme difficulty of the 
new 5('In�, the Fruhmen .. ang v. ell. AI· 
thu gh at the Olll�t Iheir !IInging was 
marred b)' a .lip:hl rlIlUtwness llond a teoM 
",hieh ",-al off·k('y. they reco\erW the time: 
and sht:l",ed more flchne�s and \'olume in 
individual \'OIca than 1923 The Greek 
w(lrd. and full harmonies were much more 
in kttpln� with the eeremon)' Ih:," "O\eT 
the Wa}" The imprnsi\'me5S of the 
ceremony was t'nhanced II)' the dimly hi 
hhrar), \\Indmr .. � and the shado\\s of Ihe 
lO",e1"\ ca\l by the full moon on the doiSler 
wallL 
In the tollege 'IIIJtlnf,! under Pembroke 
,-\rc-h after Ihe Cefe:mtony. 191-' liang their 
class 5On-M for Ihe !lrst tIme CumpoJeci 
II)' B LillI[ 10 an (lid tune to "<'rM'lnp; Ihe 
Rar." It runl: 
Singing Under P.mbroke Arch 
"We hnnl! our Jlft (If )"outh 
To he a 5aCnfice: 
To the lralpht paths of Inlth, 
\nd grtal lhall be Ihe pTlze. 
Our SplTllS stronl! and hn\e and free 
We joyfully shall lend 
To the Ifood rule tlf ..,sdtma's punt) 
"nd humbly Sftk lit end. 
"\\llh hu'ns tr«t and Slronl.! 
TOfI;t'tht'r ",'e .hall 10, 
SOl 10\'lftJ, lhottrh the ...... y be Loog, 
The patb_"a) that ... t' Utt'IW 
And If the da,h hi tildes. 
The way be st«lt and rar. 
Be: thou our rnu�d � and CUlde, 
Our enr\oHd 8".. ).Ia .... " · 
ews 
Price 10 Cents 
FOUR PARTIES REPIWiEHI'ED 
IN BIG POLITICAL IlW. y 
Fiery s-hu by Faculty and 
Vader""""t.. a F.ture 
nrancllshlll)( IOn·h('� :and lurrounded 1)1 
�dllll'" hord('� \If supporter� the Elephant 
and Iht' Donl.�J, lilt' Pig and the \'T1!ooncr. 
mart:hcd Into the (:ymnaslUm la�1 ).Iundu) 
IIIllht In a I"real political ralh, held under 
Ihe au�pICl"S of Ihe Hi§IUTY .lInl j)t.I�ling 
(luhs. 
"int tu put III an apprar:ance \\'35 Ihe 
F;ITIllu·Lahor I':Irl)" dr:q.rf,!IIIIl Its Pi)l in a 
(;Irl. ,,,,d accompanied hy �Ir, lhn�lmsen 
:and III� I"e "'I\e� \her Ihem r"me Ih� 
Su('iali�l!' hnrlOlo: lkl15 10 a OJ.:e, foilll"
,ed 
II) the \\llIle duaL:t(1 Ku Klux Klan of 
tht, l)el1lntrat�, ("�tllrtin" "Ir ;l0f1 "Irs. 
C«.\:, Finally. amid a �real 1,lasl of noiH'. 
Ihe G O. I' .. Jcphant w-adtlltd IIIlu the 
ml.'lII til Ihe nm'I'" llf a hand clad III Ma •• 
/I' i.-I\.I" 11111/ r(J Hlf' \\ IIh Ihllll \\tre "Ir 
;\1111 \Ir .. lIardll1lC. 
\Ir_ 1I'lr(IIIIIl, IInpl'nllrmled II)' K. Pel.'k, 
'J2, ('Ix·"etl Ih(' .Illlln,:h('� ffllm hi!> irunl 
I,ordl dmltl Ihl.' o;htC"f' IIf hl� '"ppurtt'n 
;\1111 the 111��eOli oi Ihe "JlI);' IIIX faction� 
"Tht (K·,'pl(' art' Hrlll Ilf \\ ilOlilllllsm," ht' 
('ri,·d, "he is a ddlldl.'d, dC:SPll.'al!l�·. dc­
nl('nttll IlcsPUI "'00 \\ luld lea\e u� III a 
mt�� uf pl>tt3\1.e." III dusing \Ir. lIanim,( 
t"�rJTS1I'nI tilt l!'mllmmt Ihal he ¥IOU".! 
""'ther hrtal. tht' he;art .. f thr \\'.,rld Ihan 
dC1tW) Ihe: 511ul !.If the \mericall 11e"!llr." 
Democrate Urge the Lugue 
\Ir, {·ox (\1 "'1Iot, '11) ttw-n t'J(lk til" 
1I ... , r In Il<:haif (If tht Ot'mocral�s dnd 
h;u;UI�II('(1 thl." «o"d ,'n the "Le3/o1\11.' IIf 
XnllUn�" ""'hat.� Amenta HI Ilu 10 Ihi 
en I ?" he aJiked: ";5 .. he 111 <a)' Xo 1\1 
tllll\(' nalll.n, aCHIU the M'a? Xul a th"u­
.and limes Xu!" Here the speech ",as 
('nd�1 loy a milln pear hurl((1 hy all un· 
,un h)'Slander, 
i'lljolene \" l>eh!> (If. SU'lne, 'Z1), III 
1)fI"un f,!:trh \\lIh manaclw haml" was led 
f,'rward tf! lhe platfurm as hl� �rl)' 
chanted the Socialist ",ar cry. 
"t)vwn "ilh th(' (apllahslS, \\e art' Keds; 
S'>CIIIII�nl, Sl.IC'I3IIMlI, \\r �ant Debt." 
Llftm): lUll l.clunt! h�nds tn the roof ).Ir, 
I �IUi thundered . .. h m)' hands are: tied, 
.. ., art' LallClr· .. han.h \led \\'e ",ant free­
dum Le:I liS 1"10 hands 10 ellahhlhm8 ::& 
rtl)!n nf ""crt)· 111 Americ.1." �I r. Chrll· 
ten$l.·n (I{ Walker, 'ZI). the Farntu-Labor 
c;lndld:ue:, poinlln� to hl5 fi\e w .... es, de­
c1arw. "8)· thl� �nn of whn we .ohe 
the M'f\--anl pt.,1,1un." 
Dr Whcder Ihcn lIIe,I.; the A'J(lr fM thc 
(ConliliuN 01\ Pace 2) 
MISS SPINNEY READS FRIDAY 
"Ot-cp �m('erlt)', anl�ic relilfalOt and 
danl," �lmrh("II)" ar� the qualities attn''"" 
IIIf:d h� Ihe �e� York £t·t""'9 Post \II 
\II\� Ix.rf"}thea Spmll(,)', inierprt'ler (,( 
Cl;tN(" flrama. "' .... Will rt'ad Eunpidn' 
HlpI)ulytm m Ta)11.If Hall, Fnd;lye:\enlnit, 
S n\emllCr 5th. 
Tht' London ;\/0"""11 PMt has said or 
)'hq Spinney, "�he h ... a !lne face. ('apaJ.t(' 
nf Inlmse: exprMtltln. unuSb,,1 einrndls o f  
ar\lculatlun, 11 \()tce (If eoo.iden.loIe m� 
l'lhl), and a rart' � of musIc and 
rh\lhm." -
--;'.-
Taylor to Hive New Clae. Roome 
Nul' daIS rooms on the third floor of 
Taylor Rail arc being prOVided for by 
mOlin, the secrelaTlt'S' .nd lIt'nog­
raph(',,' office from the north end, 
y, hert' thty orlllnaUy were:, to the room .. 
on Ihe soulh end now occuptt'd by tht' 
buSlnt' maru.au nt'" ol6c:e Gf tbe 
bUII"e� m�na tr _,II � .noyeel to. the 
fir I IIoor whert II _"I be of ,realer 
conft.lt'nct' Only .-mln cia. t' .. III be 
ht'kl in the at .. clau roon .. 
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M M_ ..... _ ............ .  &a....- ...-- ., 
• M. • CIc& '2' 
rn. ..... do ... J.oId tl4' .... .....  
_Ior ........ _ I .. thio ........ ) 
To ... ...... 0/ TIN C ..... N_: 
A coaaproatilt II.. bee. ...... to apo. 
peue those •• 0 do DOt wiaIt. to ch'e 
up cluJ pia,.., aacI a. the ..... time 
waat Vanity Dramatia. A leme.ter, 
SUed wilb Vanity Dramaties, Seaior 
Play .Dd Glee Oab, lorether with Fre.h· 
'11 maD Show aDd JUDior-Sellior Supper 
Pia, ... Nitl, would IHm onrctowclecl. 
Moreover, a. preteat there it DOt • 
i�������������]� � I
.upe"'Uit,. of dramatic: talcat in c.ollelc, 
• n ru,r 7 am ud the be:lt of each cla., mUll Deed. 
.....  :=!!'IL.. ...! go t I .. Itl t .. 10 into Var.ity DramatiCi. CluJ play. 
... ... ... .... �I1:*.J. . I.. .... will be "nouII, haadicapped b y  thit 
-----=:..:=-::.::=::..:'------ 1 10... lad 'kit., ohea. overworked and 
Bett, KeUoI' 
this i •• ve. 
.... AtSiStiDI Editor 
M is. Applebee. .... 
Nnus on account of 
work. 
reli,ned from the 
prtssure of other 
Heden 00 lbe Nnu from 1923, are: 
M. Ouat. G. Canon. B. WOlUSter, K. 
GoldsmiLb. A. Howell, N. Fitzlerald, 
L K.. Bowen aDd W. Barker. 
No member of 1922 has entered the 
competitioa. Name. may It ill be b.anded 
to K.. John.toa, '19, Radnor. 
.. . ,,1'" 
In the FaU of 191 .. Mi .. Applebee staned 
the NftIU with several enterprising undu­
graduates; .intt then she has bec.n it. most 
ardent .upporter, firiag others on the board 
with her live apirit of interest. She has 
nved us from the pitfall. of "purple 
patchCl" by In.i.ting on a .trictly journal­
istic .tyl� and in ber capacity at censor, 
hu rescuro u. from the brink of many a 
.Iip. Not only the editorial board, but the 
business board allo, will miss her steadying 
hand. We count her an invaluable friend, 
and will min kemly her rare facultiet at 
adviser and co-worker. 
Betty Kellogg was assistant editor this 
illue. 
11M II_ok Spectre 
In contra-distinction to other American 
colleges. Bryn Mawr extends the privilege 
of wearing aps and gowns to aU its stu­
denlL Fortunat�y, they enjoy this privi­
lege in some measure, and occasionally 
express their appreciation by appearing in 
these: artistic black coltumes on gray days, 
malnn, a pretty silhouette apinlt the fOf(. 
Other occasions 011 which a ,own is seen 
are wben a bathrobe il 10'1, or a sudden 
fire drill il given, or on rare occasions at 
<h>pd. 
Sophomore rules compelled '22 to ¥I'ear 
their gowns until Chri.tmas. so as to get 
the lu.bit. Has any one in '22 bten IC'Cn 
in one since � 
While all these usel of the gown are 
commendable. the question of whether we 
.re not abusing our privilege remains. 1.1 
the Bryn Mawr gown to be received in 
the beautiful ceremony of Lantern Night 
and worn to represent \It hat it stands for, 
or has the college come to fee:l like the 
out.ider at the last Lantern Night who 
fell over the rough scaffolding and said 
10 a nearby student, "\\'b.at is this, any· 
how? A Hallowe'en Slunt r 
PREa. THOMAI SATISFIED WITH 
NEW LANTERN NIOHT aONO 
• 
Pul •• F,..hman alnglng 
I n commenting on Lantern Night in 
in chapel, Monday morn in" President 
Thomas pr.ised the new .ong highly. 
both ror itl Grttk words and its me .. , 
ured Greek church music. She consid· 
er. it more worthy of the �casion than 
"Ovc.r the Way," .nd complimented the 
way the Freshmen ""g it_ 
The Sophomore entrance .he thoulht 
more effective ud .ymmetrical than 
usuu. thoulh a triee delaytd. She urlt.d 
the __ botltto. of red laotcrns ib kHpinl 
time for the IIQ�'" as they were unbu­
nto.ioul ."1iI �e moo. Illillt and the 
blue. "'nttrn , .nd IUQHted dffpcor blue 
Lantfr. 
forced. would be: uttcr f.ilurel without 
some dependable actin,. 
Cia.. pJay. in the p.s. have been 
known to be fully as successful as Var­
lity Dr.matics. W h y  not concentrate 
the efforts of the collcie o n  tully good 
clUJ play. in.tud of dissipatial them 
on a .eriu of .kitl, GI« Club and Var­
.ity Dramatic., ncb of which would 
detract from tbe other and from the 
main production? After a year of May 
Day we would do well to have a normal 
year with good class play •. 
Onosrd. 
To tbe Editor of Tiu Coll�g� NnIIl: 
The next hi, constructive enlerprise 
before the college is the erection of a 
Students' Building, and of all the asp«ts 
of this contribution to the life of Ihe col­
Iq;e, that or the theatre will be most im­
portant. Varsity dramatici seem. to be the 
vehicle by whieh the undergraduate. can 
mOlt effectively c�rale in carrying out 
the undertaking, from both a financial and 
a dramatic Itandpoint. 
Varsity dramatM::. clearl at least $500 
every time it is given: cla.. plays mean 
an expense of at lealt $Xl) to the class. 
The publicity of a Var.ity play offers a 
medium for reaching lubKribers to the 
building. Witb the record of a sueeellful 
May O.y immediately behind U', we cannot 
offer the out.ide public a play in which 
the efred of two or three good principal 
characters i. lessened. by the support of a 
mediocre tast. In Varsily dramatk. a 
.mall cast of the best actreslts in college 
would gi"e a really finished pc.rfonnance.. 
These are the muns by which Varsity 
dramatics could be of immediate allistance 
to the Student.' Building. 
A forward·looking policy toward the 
time when we .hall give plays in the build­
ing demands that we .tan at once to obtain 
the necessary experience, The. time allotted 
to the production of clall plaY' at prC:lCftt 
is insufficient to give more than amateur 
finish to the performance. The time which 
would be allowed for Varsity rebearnls 
would be adequate for a play whOle dlc· 
tion, stage business and minor characters 
could be developed to the ex«lIenee of a 
May Oay produC1ion. 
AdvDt'DtU. 
A Word to th, WI .. 
To the Editor of TJ" ColI�ge Nf'U's: 
Why, yes I "Look to your English." 
Nn'er could 10 smsible an ending be 
expt<ted from that would·I.c Di;1\rihe 
a�in5t French tables. inkned in last 
wcdt's ilSue of the NruJs 
If thil '1angue des dieu" ¥I+as 100 much 
for tb.at "uneducated native" to bear, who 
most unfoMunaldy stn.yed into our com· 
pany. _·e. in tum. cry mercy at the new 
.tyle of "obtcurantilm" developed in her 
lettc.r. 
Bi·linpi.ts u we are. we yet dina to 
the world-old prirteiple. much in favor with 
institulionl of learning- tbat 
MCe que 1'00 coo�t bien s'enoncc claire­
..... L 
MEt It'-I mou pour Ie dire arrivent ai.si­
ment." 
On the strt'q\b of tbat arJUment we 
c:a1lnOC but qTft to ber �chlJ1oa. and 
camettl1 advise her to ave»d coamopoIitan 
q.ners before havUtc eastued a dn.r 
and uuelltJlble 11M" of her o".-n tnnaue­
A. " .. ,.. 
(C d . ... .... U 
llefublicoou, "'I'l1o 1-. .. lao ..­
fona, i. a dea4 ..... - 1M: Slid; "'it faDe. 
tiou Hke a •• -c)'hder enecWoe witll 6w 
qliDden out of �"0Il. Cox woaId 
bve beither the mcdtIaaia nor the: oil to 
make it run." "But well ave the: mrim.. 
all richt," sbouted Professor Feawick, 
from the Roor, a hot Oemoaat. ttyea. 
but it will be: • Republican machine." an· 
swered Dr. Wheeler. 
The Democtall caUed Dr. Fenwick to 
the defClllt- He bcpn with a triade 
..unll the Republican Party, dedarilll it 
was a pMy of boslCS. "Roosn-�t was 100 
good for them, 10 they prrveated his re-
ALUII __ 
ICadIariM 8. s..a.. '- Gn« 11 
1IB1 " ... . CI ..... . ,.... '- ... � 
,ao, ... � of L It u.- • 
Co" New Yodr, 
Aaa EtW Labar, '1-. it 1-w. at ... 
000i0i00J SdoooI, 0uWac-� N_ 
Yorl<, 
Iluy c-. .. c'iJe. bas ......... . ,..1iooI 
u tact. of .. 6nt arade at lei' I.,. 
lutihlte, BrooId)'a. 
Katbc:ria.e Tyler, '19; Rebecca Reia­
bardt, '19, aad Anaet" Stilet, '19, were 
back for Lan.tem Nipt. 
M. G. Porritt, '20, il a temporary bouse­
mother at Rosemary Hall. 
SENIORS TRIUM .. ' OVER ORALI 
election," he declared. The Democratt'-l on 
the other hand, he wcnt on to point out, 
are a constructive party. They have tried 
to build up a e-reat LulfUe of Nation •. All .... ,.,.. P .. QrMk: Two" ".U 
"What a master mind it took to plan that The five Senio['J who retook the Greek 
scheme," he said, "and what a petty little luDior Jancuaae examination this Fall aYe: 
mind to tear it down. Was ever attack passed: two Junion failed and five pused.. 
more despicable than that or Senator The Jl'lIdcs are: 
Lodge?" Going on to speak of the Re- 1921: A: E. Donnellt)', K. Johnston, E. 
public convention 1.1 Chicago, Mr. Fenwick Kimbrough. B. Spiaelli. C G.rrison. 
said, "The bosses turned down all the 1921: A; U. Batchelder, 1. Fiabt.r, A­
Itmng'men in the party. They wanted a Fountain, J. Palathe, L Wyclcoff. C. N. 
man they could get under their thumb, and Jay, A. NicoU. 
they gOt one. Our candidate is unbosse.d- When tbe examination wu fint aiYfll 
hi. poIiC)' i. a blank sheet on which you this Fall, .ix lIudcuIJ failed, E. Ooaaelley, 
may iririte your de.ires." I c. Garrison, N. Jay, U. Batchdder, 1 • In anlwer to an objection made from !'ilher and A. Nicoll On account of the 
the floor that many Dc:mocrats in Ohio confusion in the e.uminatioa room thq 
were voting for Harding because they were given a second trial, which five pu.sed, 
thought that the surest method or obtain- EII� Jay P_ lpa"lah 
ing a League or Nation., Mr. Fenwick Granted a second trial in Junior Spanish, 
said: "You say A Lc.ague. but .... ·hat ha\'e E. Jay. '21. passed the examination. Sbe: 
you to offer ul1 The Democrats want the was gi"en the second chance bccauJe of the 
League under the leadership of Woodrow confusion in the. examination room. The 
Wilson, the grt-alest man of the age.." NtttJI of October 20th .tated than 011 at-
"The Repuhlicans have told you not to count of failing, MilS lay would not receive 
vote for the Ocmocrats and the Democrals her degree: in June., but the office had bOt 
tell you not to vote Republican. They oWered the IeCOnd tria.! when the copy 
are both right." la.d Dr. Crenshaw, speak- wenl to print. 
ing for Eugene Debs. "Here il a man who 
stands for Jibeny and fr�om, who bad 
the courage to go to jail for hi. convic­
tions. Vote for him." 
FROIT READI NEW [NOLANO VERSE 
TAGORE HAS fASCINATING CAREER 
(Co .. ti4ued I.... r ... I) 
dangerou •• ubjec:tt as femini.m, education 
(Coa.tiaaed f .... Pap I) and the defect. of American .. -
"The Tuft of Flowe,." and "The Thaw- "You people over bere.," Tagore hu re-
ing Wind" belong among the earliest of marked, according to an article in the DiDJ 
Mr. Frost's poems, written. the pott said. for June IS, 1919. "seem to me to be aU in 
when he had no busincss to be out of • State of continual Itrife. It is all Ilrtl,� 
school. gling, hard .trivin, to live. There i. no 
Three: meeting. arc planned by the Reel- place for rest or peace of mind or that 
ing and Writhing Oub at wbich Mr. Frost meditative rdief which in our country we 
will give an informal course in writing feel to be nttded for the health of our 
verse. Speaking to one of the officers of .pirits." 
the Oub about these: meetings, Mr. Frost 1'agore i. a voracious reader," continuCi 
said that he. did l'Iot wish to see poems the Notio,. review. "Every month be buys 
made to order. "I hope that your memben many books on literature., philosophy, ceo­
write any way, and that my intereounc: nomics, politics, sociology and hi.tory. He 
with them will be in the nature of a fair reads them all He i.s not ascetic or soured. 
exchange between poet and poc.t." 'He loves the world •• paslionat�y u a 
Mr. Frost was entenained at dinner in miser loves money.' It I, reuluring to tbe 
the Deanery before the reading, Miss western mind to find a spiritual hero so 
Donnelly acting as ho.tcs. in President human, a seer so practical and near." 
Thomas'. lIbsft1ce. Tea Waf given in hi. 01" .. Up K"lghthood Aa ProtM 
honor for members of the Reeling and Knigbted by the British government, 
Writhing Oub in Denbigh, on Saturday Tagore handed bade hi. knighthood, ac­
afternoon. cording to an artide in the Lit"or'I Digu, I "-'----
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---- I ror September 21, 1919, as a protest again't 
Briti.h Aogings of Hjndu rioters. lOne 
To the Editor or TIc� CDU,ge Nnn: Bengali poet'. protest," it COQImcntl, -will 
"Loll and Found" was originated b y  create a luting impression, as he is recoa:­
the Undergraduate As.ociation to .erve nized not only in India, but widely in ED.8-
the student body. To do this most d- land and America u a great .piritual force 
fectively the co--operation of the nudent. and a man of the most enlightened Otlt­
themselves is necessary. Evtry day peo- look." 
pIe come in and inquire for .. rticlel 
which are never broueht to u.; very fre-
quently thing. are turned in and U"e 
never claimed. How many people find 
a fountain pen or a coat and thtn after 
makin, a few perfunctory itlquiriu for 
the owner, let the matter drop. 00 tbey 
realize that lome one iJ anxiously hUnt­
in, htr note book. her Iwcaler tbat ... . 
left o n  the hoclt:ey fie.ld? 00 they con­
.ider thlt theM tbib,S would rcadl the.ir 
owner throulh IOLo.t and Fouad" if they 
were. broulht to the Book Sbop or &inn 
to the .. rdu of lh bll for collectioa? 
If e"ery one in collele: will lead. her 
ttlouilltful .. sinaac:�. we en make thtl 
hutltutian a be.dt to the community. 
Hotalrn" COO'" JVfHIHGa. 
HEAD OF LABOR TEMPLE WILL 
LEAD 8UNDAY EVENING CHAPEL 
Mr. Jon.than C. Day, head of the 
Labor Temple in New York, will lead 
the evenin, chapr:1 service: of the Chri,­
tian Auociation next Sunday evening. 
)ofr Day lpoke at Bryn Mawr in 1917, 
and was a popular leader at Silvu Say 
this ycar, where he Kave: a courH on 
"Tutia. the N.tion', Ideals," 
lIr. Day also star� .. pitcher on 
the ministers' team a' SiI"er Bay. WilS 
Ulhaa PIck-eo.. OM of lhe re«at 'cspcr 
"pc .... er . plavfJ catch" (\n tht .me 
ttam. 
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aiL" MY VII .... LaD laY 
H. �AII'" OTH .... _k 
"We an 11')'iaa • Dew pia dalt: )'CU ill 
_vic Silver Ba)' Vapen ia the FaD iIl­
... of ill tile Spria&, 10 that tbe FraJa.. 
_ caa pt aD ida .boat tbe coofcrmcz." 
bIpD H. Jamn. '21. IadH of lui ye:arl 
deleptioa to Silva- Bar. in vespns lut 
Saaday. "Four people who were ctaeptes 
will .peak, and a choir composed of dele-­
Plel will lin&: lOme or the lOngs." 
The first speaker was S. Hand, 'zz, wbo 
sketched the ,mcral program for each day, 
and ,aYe an outline of the events occurring 
during the (onfennce. "Silver Bay is not 
merely a super-playground lor collqe 
girls." began E. Cecil, 'ZI, .... ho spoke nut, 
and wml on 10 11ft 5 the lalling good 
resulting from the c>ppurlunilies of discuss­
IRa ptrsonal prublems with the spiritual 
Indera. A third light was thrown on the 
confertnce by P. Ostroff. 'ZI. who told of 
the foreign ddepuons and of the intc:resl 
in coming in conUIC1 ..... ith womm of dlf­
fermi nalionaliliclo. S�kinK lasl was D. 
MHen"c , '23, ",ho deo;,crlh«l the adn.ntages 
of the Indivi,lual dc1Cj/-ation mt'Ctmg in the 
�\·�inK. 
Three: of the Sih t'r Bay S4lnkl were lung, 
including ML 1I1)1),o1.;t"1 prize song (If 191& 
and this year'1 pri:te 5On� by H. Hill, '21, 
to the tune of ·'Follow. Follow." 
POINT 8Y8TEM SLIQHTLY CHANGED 
Changel in the I'oint Systt'm, w hich 
were 5uggested by the Under.raduate 
Board. were adopted unanimously at the 
Anocialion mCC'ling 011 October 26lh. 
The new points arc�: 
Newl Board. c.'Xccpt Editor-in-Chief and 
Senior Businu5 Manager. 15 points. 
Senior Cla.ss Book- Editor-in-Chid 
and Businus Manager, 15 points. 
- " . ... . 
At the: U� Yeebq oa T .... 
day. Octoba- ..... C. Gom_ ood J. p,.. 
_ '21. ODd It. _ ood ... 1)Ier. 
'Zl. 'ftfe elected to tilt Cc:.fcraKt Com-­
"u. 
CbairmaD of \be committee for junior 
Clau RiDp is K. Gardur. Ot.brr members 
are P. Smitb and M_ Rawson. 
On the Decorations Committee: for 
SerDor Rt"CCption. L Beckwith will be llI­
sisted by M. Morrison and D. Wykoff. 
Last Sund., afternoon E Hobdy, '22. 
played to the maidl on her Hawaiian guitar 
after dleir Sunday School mett.ing. 
A side-Ily·side party will be give-n to 192.1 
by 1921, in tbe gymnaSium, on Saturday 
cvming. NO\'embcr t'M:h. 
Isabel BlO88 bas been elccttd �rmanent 
lOng mistrtss ror )924. 
Frl$hmc.n mUSt sign for sccxmd inter­
\'iews on their work with �an Smith dur­
ing oifK:. hours. 
The mass mee:hng of the Sci�ce Oub 
scheduled for last Thursday was not held. 
Gass tennis hrodders in Taylor are headed 
by; 1921, H. JamC'l, K. W. WaJker, E. 
Cope. W. Worcester, C. Garrison; 1922, K. 
Gardner, J. Palache, K.. StilQ, S. Hand. O. 
Howard: 1923, H. Rite, coUcae champion; 
F. Martin. R. MatAntny, S. Goddard. H. 
1'11It1. 
The old rule that notices may be placed 
only on the hulld-in boards, will be strictly 
('tlrorcai by the. Bus;ness Office this year. 
URGE WEARINQ 0" CAP. AND 
GOWNe AT .UNDAY CHAPEL. 
.voLU� OP ._ �_ 
_II III .,au, lAY. D .. n_ 
""Be mockra. IhIdcat COIIIIidHs I. ...­
coatradictiou ill • Bible AI api .1.­
of tile IIICICftIive a.ps of _'I .... 
__ God, . .... Dr. Stun T_ ., N .. 
York, in tIw secced of .. taIb at.o. _ 
Blble. in Taylor HaJl lui WtcbtacIa7. 
"Throughout the: Pld IDd tilt New T ...  
mmt you SC'C tbe. spirit of God oorrectial 
the old and inadequate. bt:Iit:fL Tbi. I0Il 
on today," Dr. T)"IOG aaid, "and will ao 
on, I bclie.\·c, I. 10118 .. tbil world lulL" 
1 ( the books of the. Bible. are read ia 
chronological sequence. the evolutioa of 
modem re.ligious thought is easily trate-­
able. 
Taking up tbe. storie. of Job and jonah. 
Dr. Tyson showed thai tbese arC' not "rot," 
hut "earthly stories with beavmly mean­
inKS-�rablH." "A. peQl)le. IS nationl, U 
church members," said Dr. Tyson, "we must 
leam "hat tbis tory of jonah teathct­
that God has absolutc.ly no ravorites." 
IN THE NEW .ooK ROOM 
VQlum6 of contemporary Italian hter­
ature, cove.ring fiction, drama and pohtical 
discussion, by authors including Niccodemi, 
Moretti, Objetti. 
"I Poeti Ita.liani del Sccolo XIX." An 
anthology compiltd by Raffaello B:ubiera. 
"Modem japan," by Amos S. Hushin,. 
A study of social, Industrial and political 
problems of the cmpirc. 
"History of Indian Mutiny," revie"td 
and illustrattd from original docum�U by 
G. W_ Forrest, C. I. E., u-dlrcctor of 
Rctord., Govemmmt of India, treatin, of 
the pr08rC'Ss of the: mutiny from the siege 
of Delhi to tbe: capture 01 Lucknow. 
"Shakes�are in Italy," by Laty Collison· 
Marlty, who relates thC' spread and rcttp­
tion of SlWccspcare', works In Italy 
"'''·1 -
1 ......... -.,. -'<II ...... .... 
oa Moada, . 
All tbOH wbo ...... tft' for .wimaaiq 
mUi be tritel oat be'Oft nrl ..... 
ua�s. tbey are: 6nt 01' seco.d.clus 
swimmers. TI'}'-out. will be beld T1IH­
day and Thaf"lClv .. . lllUil 'l'blnks­
,ivins, at  ,,3D. for Sopllomores and 
Frt'5hmen; 9.15 for Seato,.. and juniors. 
Studenu who reptcr for swimming 
must take a leSion at least once a fort­
night ir they have not made second da ... 
QRADUATI. HII' •• HOP WO .. K .... 
Oft ••• n. In W ........ IuIr' ....... 
Pe.nonnc1 work in dift'e.rmt sbopt hrinrt 
interesting upcrie.nca to the Graclaate. 
studtnts in Industrial RHt.:IrCb, attOtdioc 
to Mip Gladys � instructor i. the 
depanme.nl. 
In Wanamaker's, ).Iiss Nason bas been 
5ellmg behind a counter, observing lbt. 1)'1-
tem and personnd of tbe store, bat kDowa 
to the sa.lcswomm only III oae of tbt.ir 
prof�sion. "I iss Fulke, at the Notutme 
HOSiery Company, does actual hinnl aad 
IiriuK, besides work on t.bt. problem of 
abscnt«S. 
Some re5t:arch work, treating of pr0b­
lem!! like absentC'dsm, wage quationl and 
I),stems or promotion, is donC' by the stu­
dC'nU Oftt'll they assist in home visitiag, 
when that work blls under the penoond 
department. They learn about tbe jobs 
held by employees, learn interviewing and 
mechanism like the filing system, and obo­
Kne Ihe work of other dcpartmmts, like 
the medical. 
""he Gotpel of the. New World," by 
Robc.n E. Spttr, giving the bearin, of tbe 
gospel teaehinKS on the dwtgirf, condi­
tillns of modem life.. 
Christian A "IOcialion-SeCTel-ary and 
Treasurer. 10 point Tht' Vice-Presi­
dent has been remo\ r(l r rum Hft� un­
der the Point System. 
Athletic. Association-Vanity Caplain. 
4 points: Cheer Leader, J p!)int5o 
Undergraduate As�oc:iation-Pu blicily 
Committee,S llOints; Emilloymeni Com­
mittee.6 pointl': Studenu' Ruilding COlli-
An effort is breing made by the Religious 
.Meetings' Committee to e.liminate the pres­
ent splotchy appearance of the Sunda)' 
e\'�ing chapel auditnce whtn part of the 
studC'nll fail to wear cap and gown. The 
oommillu is starting a campaJgn to make 
all IlUdnlU wnr 10wns, beginning ntxt I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;­
Sunday. They told a N� reporter that 
they might ask Itud�ts without go" n5 to 
sit III anothe.r pan of the chapd. 
millee, 5 points; College. SoIlK, I leader. 
4 point!!. 
The Home of Fine 
o-printing 
... ""'1-
M_ ... 
... -
� .-
C 1ft '.1 �"I • 
WINSTON B01LDINO 
c c 
''601n th. Kn1ic •• of our Slalled t..bor, Jlodnn � 
",m', '-,. '_Ii ... At RetUOMble Price. _6_� 
THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO. 
IM6·1t16 ARCH STREET, PIDLADELPIDA 
ftankltn 5tm"On & (to. 
vf SID" 0/ Iwdi"idu.u Shops 
Fifth Avenue, New York 
Will exhibit at the 
MONTGOMERY INN 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
MONDAY 
Nov. 15th 
TUESDAY 
Nov. 16th 
Smartest Winter 
FASHIONS 
FOT The Young Woman 
That mark the advance of the mode and the 
retreat of prices-an achievement by Franklin 
Simon & Co. on Fifth Avenue that now extends 
its advantages to Montgomery. 
Dresses 
Furs 
Sweaters 
Negligees 
Suits 
Blouses 
Skirts 
Shoes 
Coats 
Sports Clothes 
Lingerie 
Riding Habits 
4 
J. E. CAlnwfJ J. lit CO. 
a. ' .. .. J l If !treItI 
Me It Ii 5 
('«'y b o.M 
CIuo Riap  
Sonrity Emblomo 
STATIONERY WITIi SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS ond SEALS 
\ 
rooter'. Dye Work. 
155. �"UI _ 
Phl:..oa ...... 1' .. 
otrer their Patrons 
Superior Senlce In 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
Gowns. Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
to order 
ready to wear 
111 8. 1II1II Binet, J'Wledeiphla 
M. RAPPAPORT 
Furrier 
Fllle Fun Remodelllla 
Newut Style. Altenotlon. 
Z11 S. 17111 ST. ,,:,::' PHIU. 
H AT S  
PANCOAST 
1 730 CHESTNUT STREET 
PH I L A D E L P H I A  
STRAWB R I D GE 
and CLOT H I E R  
8P&CIAL18T8 IN 
FASHIONA.BLE APPAREL 
FOR YOU G W O M E  
THB C O L LB G B  N E W S  
frankltn 5tmon & (to. 
FIfth Avenue. 37th and 38th Sta . •  New York 
For the MISS-14 to 20 years 
For College, Sports or All Service Wear 
EXCLUSIVE WITH FRANKLIN SIMON a. CO. 
T
HIS new model three quarter lenath Winter coat. for 
college. sports or all service wear. begIns its qualifica· 
tions with a generous opossum fur collar. continues them 
with Scotch Over·plaid tweed coating in brown or green 
colorings. completes them in a warm lining of suede cloth. 
48.00 
A SAVING OF ' 1 2.00 - DUE TO THE 
LATEST LOWERED PRODUCTION COST 
Prompt Delivery Free, Anywhere in the United Stites 
This coat will be shown b/l our representative at the exhibition 
tailing Place at the MontgomeT/l inn, November 15th and 16th. 
THB C O L LBGE NEWS I 
- ... -rnt. OP ....... .., .... '" IIAIN POll_ DIlAIIATIO �U. a_a Ul'nllTAI_ TaH, •••• 
Alice � K....... 'Q6 ()(n. E4wio 
n KIAa) . ... . .......  
v . .. 0. At, LDDe OMANL Dr. 'k:s "'we ... ....... u • Da.on to ... .,. Mawr acb. w 
-c. ,. ..... 10 ... ... 01 '"  WiDter ..... '_ of tile ..... ..... f ... phi" .. ',", ... Yk:WI:r. "  
� ... . ,,_ .... ia CIIiaa. lifer .. 1M ,  _Loa ... . wa.t .. to meet CftI'J' ,....., .... be -.naiMd at tile Dellll:ar ...... ., 
of ........... Y. It. C. A.. ... orpaiaed ....... eM dincdaa of V. .ftenooe, fro. l o'dock oa. to _ ... 
an" .. 
lois ..... ..- 10 ...... ... LIddoI, � s..... _ ..... will __ ad I ....... . 1 ... ....... 
""0 ... .. .ad Yr. W'" .... ....tIiIkea .. pr� •• ted before tile IUidI' St«:iaI .tIIIetia will be arnapd for .  
CatlwiDe ),Iotta. 'ZI, baa llIDOaaccd ... atppIDaIt to Mr, Herbert T.,tor, of 
Baltimore. ),(4 
life __ DO ... ... .  life •• otecl Cab ..... tIM )'at, • 6nI perlon ... ", 1 lateral of tile pats. 
,.,...... . .... ud _ ia aD ... ...... p ... at tIoo 00_ ....,.. Hod<q onatdo ...... will be ..... at 
to accept JaW iDtertrctatiaa of die wiD 4.15 on the two lower hock". 6eIcb. ... 
God. A 0ui.Jtiu, ... ... bela ...... buket ball and outdoor omautics wiU be 
'oat wIIo maka it cuier for otbtt ...... 1 held Oft the upper bodc.ey 6e1d. 
... "'.. I. I .... God,'" WAIST GARMENT ============= m, .. riied 1 "Some .I .. caoo'l .I.nt to be .. AND SHOP ESiubcth F. McKeen. '01, W&I 
rnate tU'IDI wida 1'"I....t_ .. Mr. SaUdi I_ I.. Sif A .... .,. ......  Pa-io Jae to Lineolo MacVeaa:b. at ..... -. WAIII1, _, ... sum. S&I:� 
IducI. lIaiae. clarecl. "We arc .lnIid to face Ow Me rI TtnIorett WaNi' • ..c AtIor*d by 
•... ri .. 1 1  to ,.,. tIM: price of iIoIatiOll. We are AU Sdtooll('M Colletu Deaaor Douahrerty, ex-'IS, wu 1tr"UlP crowd.. We ..... worle, talk thi, .ummer to M. Francois Trin.es, of Him. bat we will DOt tnut Him. If 
Frendo "",, . They ... li,i.W i. cUd, H. would ..... aood tIoo ",,"i, ... 1 Piano Instruction York this winter. of our lives." 
Gertrod. Da.i ... .. -'21. wu m .. ned MAlly VIRGINlA DA VlD 
Mr. Howard Wood. in Oticago, on s.... ,.,. 01 ......... .tDd.t' ... itII lIa.ow· 
day, November ht. At. Banks, ex-'ll, MONEV FOR Dill. 'HAW
Y
::���::
:
�
I 
.,.. J __ Wfi ....  ud 'lt  .. _ 8w  .... 
maid-of-bonor. M. P. Kirlcland, 'ZI, COLLICTED AT �LLI ... ., .... Deu' 0 .. ..... .... . 
M. Archbald, 'ZI. were brid9maidt. Womca who went to the poll • •  ."",,d .. , f - .... 
were made 10 fed the .pirit o f  the PAJUaCONaD" .. ro ... (SOIl6oA) .... Anna Howard Shaw, who endund a life- LacaftlUt PriDdpIet Taught 
........... 
- ..... .... 
raAtaMn __ • .-
aAU • CIIAIMI, . ft..A4IIII 
_ ...  
., .. iMIIIr � 
'rB. G"' � 
- - ­• i . .. ..... 
• "YN MAWR ItIVCHOLOGIITI "."",l lon& figbt to obtain Woman', Suffrage. 
�A"'" AT CLEVILAND M.ITINQ Women were .tatiootd u �tiad. at Cor. Franklio aDd lrloD.tgom.U7 A"No I r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
every polling booth to collect for the Anna Roetmoot I I  Dr. Ferret and Dr. Rand prtscntcd Howard Shaw Memorial Fund, which will , ... .... *_ u . ..  
CIUDUA'IIOIII U. � CIIPII 
,.per on "The Effect. of Variation, in In- be divided equaJly between Bryn Mawr ------________ _ tm.ity of Illumination on Function. of Collqe and the Woman's Medical Colli ... 1 
Importance to the World", Eye" at the of PennlJlvaoia for foundatiou. 
Fourtemth Annual Convention of the Darthela aarke., '3), arranced the 
Illuminating Enaintt.ring Society, held at lection of, contributions at all tilt polls 
aeveland. October 4th to 7th. Philaddpbi .. 
During the war the country was under In Bryn Mawr and vicinity Mrs, F,aoci •• 1 
great strell to increase its industrial out- president of the Alumnae Association, 
put. It was felt that an increase in the marge of tbe three-hour shift., many 
intensity of illumination, through a which were taken by alumnae of the 
favorable effect on the working powers of ully and staff. 
the eye, would be of great advantage in -----
this direction. Drs. Ferree and Rand VOCATIONAL CONP'KftINCE •• vII ••• , 1 
were asked to make a study of the quel'" 
lion. "A cbange must be made in the tional Conference this ytar," said 
NMd More Inltn .. lI"I",lnatlon Smith, speaking in the chapel on Thu"d", 1 
They found that an increase of in- morning. Last year', conferenct. 
eo.tum .. , Will, at. 
T. Hioo 
For Amakur ProductioN. 
Muquer.dt. O!wch Enter· 
tainmrntt, PL.y... MWlftl., 
TaiWHua. Etc, 
ZlI S. IIIUI, fttlU. ... ........ ·...,1' .. '1 
Coats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
1618-20 CHF.S'INIlT STREET 
tensity above what i, now ordinarily successful, was too expensl\'e for two 
PI.y-' in Ii.htin. pucti« inerea... euity I cessive years. I 'TH �.' " C O L U II B  A" - l(lIC APPAln ,.. S I ' Bo k b or power to Itt. dearly and greatly In most colleges the College Office IIIU AfilD WOMEN ell er S O l op crea,es .pe«! or discrimination, .peed ranges the Vocational Conferences. C--,. z;...,.. B .... _IfI 
Id be d B 'I h h Gyamulum Sulu Sport star" adjustment of the eye for dear leang cou one at ryn I  awr t roug CamP eo.UUMS h"lIIa� SuI" BOOKS : PICTURES different distances (.peed of Dean', Office by ha\'ing, during the first tc BkIomen :!t"'g:=n.nra.oen 
tion and convergence), and power to semester, a series of chapel talks on pro- -..-a IYMfUItUItI au" C!lWUY 1314 Walnut Str�, Philad.w.:-1 • d . 1 Actliat WaII_ JOL Con..,.. St .. Bo.ton. 101-.  ..... lain clear seeing lor a period of esslons open to women, an a series 0 -==============================. the fundions which are of greatest leu with outside speakers in the seoond r 
portance to the working eye. They :�:�: I 
semester. The Employment Bureau re­
abo that eyes .ufferina- from small suggestions from the undergradu. 
in ref radion of II type and amount 
are of very fraauent occ.urrence, even in 
the corrected eye, pin a (Teat deal In Phllad.lptlla In all o( these rew:ards than the normal 
eye. A similar advantage was found Academy of Ma.ic: Second concert of 
the middle aged and old eye. the Boston Symphony Orchestra, Mon-
In general, the ddec:ti,,"C C)e "''ilS founrl November 8th, at 8.15. 
more nearly to approximate the normal Orchestra, Friday, November 5th, 
In (undional po,.,er at the higher ilIumina- and Saturday, November 6th, 8.15_ 
tions. Howe\ter, if the C)ie is to benefit by ist, Cyril Scott, 
increase of illumination. the increase should Metropolitan Opera House : (;?:�:I�� 1 1 not be accomplished by the introduction of Thursday. November 4th; La i 
harmful glares into the lidd of \-iew, a Monday, November 8th, Italian 
great danger in preSl!nt lighting practice. Company, 
Artificial Light Equal. On •• Halr Daylight Garrick: M itzi, "Lady Billy." 
By present lighting practice, according to Porrett: "Sweetheart Shop" 
Drs, Ferree and Rand. we are accustomed Broad : Henry B, Miller and B","ch , 1 1  
to work undC'r artificial Illumination ,.,ith Bates, "The Famous Mrs. Fair " from onC'-lhird to one-half the amount of 
light (ound in rooms "'ell lighted by day- Lyric:: "Pusing Show o( 1919" 
light. Since the eye hu de\ieloped its fune- Adelphi: Leo Ditrichstein, "The Purple 
tional powers undu the higher intensities Mask." 
which characterize d�)'light illumination, it Delancey: "The Charm School " 
has its hlS-hest (UnctiORal tffioency un· Sbubert: "Irene." 
der thHe intensltlts. It has been Chestnut Street Open. HOIlM: O. W. 
�P� �":i� ��e t:::penW""I.t.li,on l Griffith's "'\Vay Oown East." 
c.ha.naa of tuumlDation o\'er • very Stanley: Ruth lIacDonald, "The: No· 
na.ge. The c.ompeasatlon. bowever, is toriou.s Wi" Fiske." 
no mcanJ complde to far u the effect Arcadia: )lae Wurray, David Powell, 
dear teelt\I is concerned, more
;
!.:.�::; I "The Risht to Lon." 
larly with reprd to the "'ery Academy .r FiDe Am: Nonmber 81h. 
functions: sPHd of ditcnminatioa., Annual uhibition of water colors and 
of chanrac or adjustment of the eye raialaturea. dear Stt.ln.a at dlft'e.ftRt distances and An Club: PriG" by old and m,od" . 1  power to IUst&.lll d"r tHtD,l. 
The malts obtaiac:d by On. F� 1ftute� 
Rand lIftre iM't'lI1'ORltd Into tht Art A,11i.a.Me: Oil pal.I"',_ by 
t""  rt1lOn \\ Of1h,qto. 8"l 
A knitted an·worsted fahric-distinguUhed 
r rom the ordinary wool jenc:YI by our regi •• 
tered trademark, Sold here only. 
Ladies' and Misses' Suits 
27.75 34.75 39.75 
Top, Street and Motor Coats 
29.75 37.75 
Camel's-Hair Polo Coats 
79.75 
Plain Tailored Shirts 
FOR 
Ladies and Misses 
�Iade in our own workroom. of men'. 
custom shirting. 
Velour, Beaver and Silk 
Tailored Hats 
MANN " D I LKS 
Um CHI.STHUT snUT 
• 
... .. rAC_ .. A .. va .. .. 
_ .. 'H AJIO •• 'THlNe CLU. 
""Ven Iiln wiD .,. aliafy oar claire 
for ---. anr in Vft"M ... 1 it acMva 
form.," laid Dr. RJa,. Cartcnler, in .. ha­
fonnal talk before the Reding and Writb­
... Dab. oa Thunday �erllna. in Denbich 
5uh", Room. " POdI of modem Khoob 
arc DOl more .ubtle, but more crude: tbe:y 
art dananding lhat verse fall iolO rbythm 
that are. ordinarily only hanled at." 
1n uplaining hi. thCQry of verse-form, 
Dr. Carperiter Ihow� that twO or more 
measures an be used as a unit of meter 
as well u a linak fOOL To make the 
diViSions awre.ciable to the re.ader Ih� 
must be. marked oft" In aorne way. Thil 
il sometimes done by closing the sentence, 
sometimes by the ust of rhym� "nlll 
pattern of the poem is conlinually being 
tempered by subtle changes and refine­
ments of sound. Pitcb," said Dr. Car· 
pcnlr:r, "fluctuated as if one we.re hlnllng 
at some mdody that isn't really there." 
To IIIUSlrate v.nous uses of form, Dr. 
Carpenter rl:ad from his last volume: of 
poem'. "The Plain.man." "The Annament 
of Igor." whicb Dr. Carpenter read in con­
clusion, is a re-worklng of parts of a 
mediae\lal Russian poem. 
VA" .. TY D R AMATICS COMPROM IIE. 
LAIO O N  T ABLE FOR TIME BEING 
Odd CI ... MMtln .. Vot. Pro 
Varsity Dramatics v .. aaY Plays was 
discussed al tbe Underaraduate meellng on 
October 261b. 
A poSSible compromise. approved by 
Pres.idl:nl �s. W., prelltnled and de· 
fended by H. Hill, '21. The compromise 
propolH to insert a Varsity play in tbe 
l('Cond ftmClter, keeptng F�bman Show 
and Junior·Senior Supper Play Ikits al 
they have been dunng the w-ar and leaving 
" . the rett of the schedule unchangC( " AI II 
now lIands. nil one \\ho 15 in VarsllY Ora· 
matlCS can be in any other play or skll. 
After a short debate. E. Taylor, '21, mo\ed 
that the quesuon be dll(.uued In dus meet­
ings and hrouRht up at a later meeting of 
lht A5IOciation. 
The Senior and Sophomore dassel both 
took a smse of the meeting in fa\'or of 
the compromise: 1921 by a \·Gte of 40-9, 
and 1923 by a vote of 26--25. 1922 and 
1924 have nOI had their daIS meetingl )'et. 
CALE NDAR 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
" ...... _ ... I . ... .. "NT Of' 'II 
YIC&-PII",D &IIT '1 A. ",ITH 
Helea Rica wu eIeaecl ......... of dtc 
ca.. of 19Z3. witll Alice Sadtb u vice­
praidtDt aad treaturu, aad Dorotby Ye-. 
I4!fft at I«tetary, at the eltctiOli' held Iut 
Wednnday. 
Mias Rice il S«J'ttary aod treuuur or 
the Athletic Auoc:iation .... d bolder of the 
andividual Imoi. dwnpiondup of tilt 
college. 
Mias Smith wu Frnhman apparatus 
captain lut year, and Dorothy M�e i. 
jEANNEII"S 
1QI "8W.,. FlaIl." 
Cal F ... . "". Pltmb Frail IHilt1 
c",..,. aM F",,'" B.,� 
OW .  'I . .  - 'L ' " J • � % 
..... " . ... ' e o"  . . .... 
..... ....... " 187 1" .. _ Aft. 
on the mW1bcrsbip commiuc:e: of the Chri ... ----------------
lian Associalion. COM.PUMENTS OF ntE 
EL'ZAUTH HOIDY, .... T R ua URER Bryn Mawr Theatre 
OF CHRIITIAN AlaoclATIOH " I ,I.,. II ow ...... .  
The treasurer of the Christian Associa- Diw' t ' ... ' ..... 
lion and chairman of the Finan«: Com-
mlltce., (or the year 1920-21, i. E. Hobdy. W. S. HASSINGER. Prop. 
S C H O O L S 
'22. elected at a m(tlmg of the: as.ocialion 1- ---------=-------
held in Taylor Hall, October 20th. Miss ,HONS 1.51 I '================-� Hobdy, who has sernd on the: Baln House HENRY B. WALLACE 
Committu of the ChristulR Association, CATDD A.IID CO!IRCTIOlQll 
succcetili Margaret SJ)«:r, '22, who resigned L V N C H . 0  N 8 A N D  T B A S  
1�1I.se of too many point .. 
Plans lor the year', actl\litlti were BJtO JlAWI 
briefly outlin� by M. Speer, '22., chainnan 
of tM Religious Mmlngs' Commiu«: by 
\\' \\ on-ester, '21. ehainnan of tM Batts 
House Commlltet; E. DIi!SS. chainnan 
of the Social Service Commiltee. and H. 
James. '21. ch;urman of the Maids' Com· 
mlllee. 
BRI NTON BROTHERS 
""Ney AND IT APLE GROCER lEI 
U"cuter anel Me,lo" Av."u .. , 
B"... lI"wr, P •. 
OMI .. DeU1'enld. We &.1m to please ,ou. 
BRVN MAWR MEMORIAL BUILgiNG JOHN J. McDEVIn FORMALLY OftE NED AT TEA --- -
F I  ... t lau. of "C.ntu" Ap,. .... 
"La" Spring the people of Bryn Mawr 
d«id� upon the Memorial Building as 
the mOlt fitllng memorial to the men of 
om community .... ho sacnfi«d and served 
in the war, They Dised the money for ill 
PR INTING 
1145 t.-.t. Aft. 
noaa 
,- 8_ 
. .r. __ 
........ , .... 
�eMa1e RidiIt AeaJI., 
___ _ 
Good Saddle Ronn. Hualenl &ad Polo 
PODieI lor HUe. 
JUdioc tauFl by COIDpeWat iDl:trud:ora. 
ZZ No Morioa A ... , .". Ma .. 
�obtS' 
.furS' 
purchast' and now today arc formally open. WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 
ing it for the use to which It was dedi- (or all occMions 
Cards a n d  Gifts 
ated," writel Tise C,nttr, the news shett GROCERDS, MEATS AJfD 
of the Bryn Mawr Community Center, in T H E  G I FT SHOP PROVISIONS 
its first iuue wbich appeared last Friday 1 _.�I_._La-=-._CO ___ '_(" ___ A ___ ,� •. �, ____ &yn::.:. ___ M ___ '_wr ___ ,� ... ___ , UDIIIOU. ovu.aooEL.!!ADU1'1I ole .aT" "'A •• 
at the opening tta given in the new dB MAWR AVElfUi ,.",.". D R  E S S M  A K I N  G I--=�'::':::""::'=:=--
Standmg on the prOperly at the. come.r Phone Cc.lneetioo 
of Bryn Mawr and Laneaster Avenues, the Mrs. Harry Lindsay WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
Memorial Building houltl, as well as the W.rner Aye., Bryn Mawr BaJlden Pel Bouekeepl •• 
Community Cenler, an American Legion GOWNS suns H A R D W A R  E 
PMt. a Home. Service. Section of the Red WAISTS SKIRTS Cutlery Or-ou:;mtl : 011., : GluaLockamlthiq 
Cross., the Main Line. Citizens' Alsociation La'llt11 Mowen Rep.ired and Sbarpeaed 
and the. �Iain Line Federation of Churdles. Afternoon T e a  and Luncheon 8S8 Lute.ultt ,huue Bryn Mawr. Pa. Other organizationl use. the. building fur 
special meetings and entertainments. 
The Center has an office. library and Thu ... dlY, NO"¥'.mber 4th 
P. �I.-Reception to the Donors 
tbe Deanery. 
FridlY, Nov.mber 5th 
at rKeplion room on the fint floor, a kinde.r­
, .. Men room, two club room'!. a«IC'mmoda· 
tions for cooking classes and a carpenter 
shop m the grrenhouK. The. frre public 
library of tbe Cente.r is ill biggest feature, 
with Il40 members and 4400 book.. At 
present tbe great need II lor a BYmnasium 
and until Ibat is filled. the. Center will have. 
tbe use: of the. one connected With the 
panlh boost of the Good Shepherd Epi ... 
copal Church In Rosemont. 
8.00 P :\I.-Reading uf Gilbert �turf"l\)" s 
Tr1lnllauon of Euripides Hyppolytus, 
by ).II�! DorOlhca Spinney. of War­
wickshire. En�l;tnd, in Taylor Hall 
a.turd.y, Nov.mber 6th 
10.00 A. AI-Varslt)' Hockto) \' 
Cnckel auh. 
COTl'AGE TEA ROOM 
MODICONDer)' Me., IIryD Mawr 
B.erythinc dainty and delicioua 
M� M. GAFFNEY 
Ladies' and Geals' foruM-gs 
Dry Good. and Noli .... 
POST OFFICE BLOCK 
D. N. ROSS (=) ··)l1,..':!. ..... I ___________ _ 
1D&tniotof' in Pbarmacy .Dd M.teria 
Medka. and Ditect.or of t.he Pbarmaceu­
tkaI Uaboratory at Bryu Mawr Ha.pital, 
&AST)I.ll{'S &.0 DA&.S AlID I'lL" S 
S 
DELICIOUS 
UNDAES S
BANANA 
PUTS 
E. M .  FE N N E R  
Ice Cream, FronD Frulll aud leo. 
FbI. ud FaDCY Call .. , CoatectJODI 
8.00 P. M.-Hallo",e·C'n Pany tu Sopho­
mores, gl\'en hy SenIOf5 In lhe Gym-
Sund.y, Nov.mber 7th 
6..00 P ).I-Vupen; Sptal.:er. ),1 Foot, 
'21. presidcnl of l'nderxradu;ue As� 
Clatlon. 
7.30 p, �t.-Chaptl. Sermon by Dr, jona­
than Day, of the Labor Temple, New 
York. 
Mond.y, Nov.mber Ith 
7.30 P. M -Ltcture on Current E\'cnts by 
Dr Fmwlck. In Taylor Hall 
Frlel.y, Nov.mber 12th 
&00 f' M -L«ture by Sir R.bindranatb 
Tqort'. undH the .Ulptcn of tM 
Eaah'" a.b. 
"t"�. N�r 1,", 
10. A. M -V.n1tY HodI:.,. vi.. 
.....  ,. N." .... IIa.r 1'"' 
6. P IJ -Bodad \' _ ... 
7 JO P W -Rt'\ Wr BoWlt'. 01 St "'a'*"s 
CIoo"'� R_ 
Reports from all tbe club secretaries 
were publisbed in the first issue. of Till' 
etlt,,.r, .... hlcb .ppeared In time to ",-elcome 
its fnends to the new building. 
"Small as our ne",-s ibm is. it repre­
StntS our rommon interest In the Cente.r 
and a strUng dcslre on the part of all our 
Center clu� and commiuttS for a dircct 
means of reaching the publiC and of keep­
ing in touch with the different branchCl of 
our community work," Aid Dun SmIth. 
president of the Community Cente.r. In her 
article. In the paper. TM C'Rt,r "';11 ap­
pear from lime to lime dlmn. tbe year, 
_I-
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
848 unulier Ayenue 
A-.kUI_olHorncM.kc.."U. It IQ$fr-/to 
CWk_ Hom. Mtdc Plea 
John J. Connelly Estate 
The M.in Une Florists 
12K LANClSTEIl AVE.. lin ... " Pa. 
T"eIot,,, _ ' • .,.. au .... lI2W 
whe.oC\er there. is a ottd for rochtng the. lir::!!:=======::!=====ii 
dub members. 
FREIHMEN LEAD I N  C, A. 
MEMBERIHIP CANVAS 
T,.·o bundred and Blaet,·nIDC' undu­
(TlidOalCl ba\"e JOIDed tbto Christ .. n A� 
soc"'ttOn II • ruuh of thl: membership 
(&fnpa.tlft.. 
Love Nest Sundae 
at 
Soda CoIlDtu 
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
GoWfLf and Blouses 
,6 Elliott Avenue Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
sed U1 -
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
oUUlMOIIE, P .. 
THE llYN MAWR T R U S T  CO, 
wrr .... _ ... 
lID A 1ElIDAl .....  .-sa 
w.tWI •• , ... , • IDIIm 
W"l ... .,. �  
CARS TO H I RE 
.... .... � . ... .. 
...., .".. "'_ ... .... .. 
n IW .. ........ ... ...  't; 
MA_n GAIIAQI 
Tht *,-urn arc rrom lOll, � me...­
ben. from 19.!2, 57 membus . from 1921. 
JO mt'mbt" .. .. d 'roa. 191<4. IOJ melll­
be.,. nt' '''' IIhs aft .01 'uI" "' aU 
.f tk canl , .. vt IIOt Mt_ ('oUn'" I!:==============dll-- ...... -- r .. .. ....... . -
